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The thickness dependence of resistivity for phosphorus-doped (PH，jSiH，こ0.1a七%)a-Si 
H was estimated from admittance measurements for Schottky diodes (Pt/n-a-Si: H/n+ a-Si 
H/ITO/glass). The thickness of n-a-Si: H layers were varied between 300 and 30000 A. The 
activation energies of resistivity were independent of the thickness of n-a-Si : H layers in the 
range 2900 to 30000 A. On the other hand， itwas found that the activation energies of resistivity 
decreas巴dwith thinner thickness between 300 and 2900 A. It seemed that the decrease of the 
activation energi巴swas du巴tothe di妊usionof phosphorus from n+ a-Si : H layers during the 


































































































































4276A C測定周波数100Hz， 1 KHz)とHP4275AC測定
周波数10kHz，100kHz， 1 MHz)を用いた。測定温度




一一 100 Hz 
一一 1 k Hz 
お 10kHz 
一一 100kHz 









































n-FI LM Co，CALCULATED Co，MEA5URED 
THICKNESS n- n-1 n+ 
(A) (pF) (pF) 
300 1208 604 510 -540 
500 1318 824 830 -860 
2900 227 206 200 -230 
3600 226 209 -313 
4500 81 76 -100 
10000 81 79 100 -140 
30000 27 27 34 - 45 
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純物濃度の変化によるものである 13)と考えると， a-Si:H 
と基板との界聞において不純物濃度を変化させる要閣が
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